The setting is sketched in section 2 by describing the migration objective, the legacy and the target system. Section 3 Web sites serve to publish information, both The GXL web site now exists for more than seven years.
Introduction
Migrating the GXL site became necessary because students maintaining the web site left university. Content manageOnce a web site is created, it evolves over time and has ment systems were not at hand when work on the GXL site to be adapted to changing requirements and new technolostarted, so various helpers in form of makefiles and some gies. This includes providing newer and more contemporary scripts were developed to ease maintenance, but knowledge presentation views, improving the underlying infrastructure, on using these helpers and on their interdependencies left or extending the web site's functionality, with their creators.
One strategy to cope with these changes is to design the Since the GXL site presents a set of well-structured data, web site for good maintainability from the very beginning.
it was decided to base the new GXL site on a content manThis prospect is delivered by (web) content management agement system. The new web site was also envisioned to systems, which provide a means to store, maintain, and detake advantage of embedding further components already ploy web content. By separation of content and visualisadeveloped for the university's content management system. tion, they enable easy modification of the content without These components include the bibliography database with exhaving to consider its visualisation [10] . However, many tensive retrieval mechanisms and a general download mechlegacy web sites exist that are not driven by technologies anism for software artefacts.
that ensure maintainability for a longer period of time. It was decided to migrate the GXL site into the univerFollowing the objective of the GXL web site migration, sity's web content management system UniCMS based on the target system is based on a new runtime environment, Plone [13] . Plone provides a user-friendly web interface for provided by Plone. Here, the development environment comfortable WYSIWYG and form-based editors.
changes from plain XML/HTML files to Plone content types Plone follows content-oriented management of data, including their maintenance via Plone's user interface. Thus, whereas the old system follows a page-oriented style.
in this aspect, the GXL web site migration addresses the Content-orientation refers to managing and publishing conmigration of development environments. tent objects which are presented dynamically. Each content Furthermore, the underlying architecture changes from object is associated to a content type that prescribes the simple file management to data management in an objectobject's properties and their types. In contrast, the pageoriented database. Architectural issues also reflect the design oriented legacy system consists of structured XML files and of the web site structure in conjunction with the modeling some bare HTML documents without formal structure.
philosophy provided by the runtime system. Parts of the The presentation of content types in Plone is defined by legacy system, which were defined explicitely in HTML, are page templates [17] . Page templates contain expressions represented implicitly in Plone: Navigation by HTML tags that access content objects, and call macros that define the has to be transferred to an implicit navigation according to overall layout of content visualization. Thus, presentation Plone's folder structure. Here, the GXL web site migration and content are clearly separated in Plone.
has to be viewed as architectural migration (cf. [8] ).
Migration Process
Analysis. Migration projects usually require only cursory Process models in software engineering assure a condescriptions of the functionality. But both, functional and trolled development of software systems. Various process non-functional requirements, have to be managed to ensure models for software development were designed in the last adaptation to changing (non-functional) requirements. decades. Except of being iterative, these process models do Legacy Analysis: Analysis of legacy systems aims at unnot support maintenance activities. Comprehending legacy derstanding legacy systems. It also covers system assessment systems, defining evolution strategies, developing intermeto estimate the legacy's quality and economic value. These diate architectures, transforming systems, and substituting estimations decide on additional renovation, help to rate the legacies by migrated systems are ignored [8] .
reusability, and control the migration strategies. There are also specialized process models for software Target Design: The target design defines architectures, the evolution and migration. For instance, the Little Chicken data (base) structures and user interfaces of the new system. [4] .
is applied to the migration of the GXL web site.
The identified concepts according to the conceptual model of the legacy system were mapped to these content types.
ReMiP Phases
This helped to meet the general requirement of not changing One result of the Preliminary Study was that the topic Adthe functionality, because the data model could be re-used vance could be omitted. The Downloads part was not mialmost unaltered. grated, because it will be used until the UniCMS component
The navigation structure in Plone is different from that is operable. During Conceptualisation and Design, it was dein the legacy system, so an adequate mapping was defined. cided that the best migration strategy was a big bang strategy.
Additional navigation features were gained as well. As an Migration packages were defined according to a dependency example, the legacy web site mentioned persons and their analysis of the different parts of the legacy web site. Due to e-mail addresses in several places. During migration, these the small size of the GXL web site, the actual Migration and data were collected and proper person objects were made Transition could be handled in one single iteration. Since available in the target system. This lets the user see all person the legacy was not changed during migration, no freeze and entries on one page by simply showing the contents of the no delta migrations were necessary. The data migration was respective folder. achieved by partly using automated transformers.
At the present time, the legacy web site is still on-line, beStrategy Selection: It was found that the GXL web site cause the new system lacks a proper visual design. As soon could be best migrated by conversion. Conversion was feaas this is implemented, the project can be concluded with sible because the legacy data in the XML files was suffithe Closing down. Changing the visual design is comparably ciently well structured and the mapping to content types was easy, as it does not affect other system components.
straight-forward.
ReMiP Disciplines
The deployment could be done using the big bang stratThis section describes the application of the ReMiP disciegy. The big bang strategy was adequate because the legacy plines, also mentioning their intensity in the different phases.
system would not change during the migration project, and Requirements Analysis: The needs of the major stakethe project itself was not time-critical.
holders were elicited in a structured manner. The most Implementation: Due to the big bang strategy, the system important requirements dealt with providing an evolvable could be isolated and transformed as a whole. Data migrasystem, integration of the university's bibliography database, tion was mainly done using automatic transformers. For each compliance to the UniCMS conventions, and better web migration package, according to the content types, the necesbrowser compatibility.
sary migration steps were implemented by Python modules.
The execution intensity of the requirements analysis dis- Figure 2 presents the corresponding
